
- _A_Plan for Pacification.
Uror,Ths.Preser.l •
„Ition will give, through your columns, a
heating to one unknown to the press, and
whose avocations are at the greatest remove

anything of a public nature, but who
shares with millions of his countrymen the

anxiety -felt in the present position of
our national affairs, I would like to suggest a
proposition, opening a path of deliverance

ent-pietlent difficulties, not encumbered
alleied against the propo-

: ;BROM that have been principally discussed.
towards solving the, problem in a dif-

: lerent may.
I3vould have submitted to the popular vote

of:thei different States the following proposi-
tion; so that, it it have the requisite majority;
it may have the sacredness•of a constitutional
amendment:

„If, at the end of' one year from the first of
:.Retottiary,"lB6l, five or more of the States of

Union shall, for whatever cause, wish to
withdraw from this Union, that they he per-
mitted-,to do, so peaceably, on such terms as

'"maybe agreed to by the remaining p4tes ;

„and if no agreement can be arrived at between
„the parties, that it be submittedto the arbi-

LI -trament of three of the great European
`-'lO-owers, each section to name one 'of those
' • Powers for -umpire, and the Powers thus
:named to name a third; ,and that their de-

;'-alsion be submitted to as final in respect of
the terms of separation. -

It is admitted on all hands that, if we must
separate, we had better do so peaceably.

It is equally clear that secession is not pro-
:vided for in the Constitution. The Constitution
• does not anticipate its own destruction, but it

is-founded upon the will of the people, with
,:the following among its principal objects : To
;promote the general welfare, and' secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves and our pos-
terity. Washington, in his FarewellAddress,
speaks of it asthe offspring of our own choice,

-uninfluenced and unwed,and containing with-
in itself a provision for its own amendment.
And in the Declaration of Independence It is
asserted, as a first political principle, that go-
vernments derive• their just powers from the
consent of the governed; that whenever any
governmentbecomes destructive ofthese ends,
it is thii.right of the people to alter-or abolish
It, and •to institute a new government, lay-
ing its foundation on such principles and
organizing its powers in such form as shall
seem to them most likely to sem:34lBk safety
and happiness: Should our Government, then,
lota its bold onthe confidence and affection of
the people generally, because it is not deemed
promotive of their welfare, the life-blood is
withdrawn from it, and it grows feebler, until,
according to the organic law of its institution,
it becomes defunct. Whilst the heart of this
people responds to its requirements, our Con-
stitution isa magnificent crown ofglory on the
head of this nation ; but should it lose their
hearty support, it becomes but a collection of
withered leaves, hateful in the eyes of allbe-
holders.

Consider the proposition, lf, after the
lapse of one year." It is felt universally that
what is most needed is time and opportunity
for the Union-loving and conservative spirit
to assert itself. With such an opportunity, it
would quell, almost without an effort, every-
thing of an opposite character.

I venture to assert, boldly and unhesita-
tingly, that the leaders of neither party, nor
of both combined, represent the true senti-
ments of the body of the American people.
This grows out of the necessity they wore
under in conducting acampaign against oppo-
nents; of making their position clearly dis-
tinguishable from their respective antagonists,
and the issue presented to this people practi-
cally was nothing more nor less (unless they
preferred to throw away their votes) than a
choice of alternatives between two sectional-
isms.

It is my firm conviction that there was not
an alloy of five per cent. of those who voted
the Republican ticket who did so because of
their conviction of themorality or immorality
of holding slaves. The platforms are dis-
tinctive grounds between the Republican
party and their true opponents ; the Brookin-
ridge Democracy were exclusive of the inte-
rests of the differentsections. The question,
then, was, Since partiality was to be shown to
the interests of one section or the other,
which section do you prefer should have the
benefit of it—your own section or the oppo-
site one 1 Under protest against such a
statement of the question, but shut up to an
answer—yes or no—l voted, as did my coun-
trymen at large, for the interest of my own
section.

What we ask, then, is a cessation, by truce,
of themenacing and coercive attitude assumed
by the two sections, in respect of each other.
So that any conclusion arrived at shall not
wear a dishonorable, suspicious, and delusive
appearance, and there will be no difficulty
through Conventions of the people, irrespec-
tive of'party, in arriving at a cordial agreement
and tindersta Luling a.at.,vili__he satisfactory to
the moderate, wise, and just men in allsec-
lions ofthe country.

Trace, then, is secured by the promise of
peace. Whether we separate or remain united,
the flag of truce is holdout, outth---.-0,4 WIBII
the belligerents, forgetitd_wzoireely visit eachguinterchanourteo.-

Iffive or more States of this Union—whereit
is agreed on all hands that the willof the ma-
jority is law, any disaffection must assumea
certain magnitude to entitle it to respect at
the hands ofthe General Government—should
there be five States then that might wish to
withdraw, itwould, in the present conditionof
things, have that magnitude; for an attempt to
coerce five States means, in plain English, an
attempt to coerce fifteen States,which is at
once perceived to be a !Mocking absurdity.

If five ormore States shall wish to with-
draw, they shall be permitted to do so peace-
ably, on such terms as may be agreed upon
between the parties. These terms of separa-
tion will have nothing to,do withprinciples,
because, If p-lnciplea can be agreed upon,
there will be no occasion for separation: Thus
Willbare refereneu eiggivelgerie;,&o. The

_
lic-iTappaitrickely cannot agree, and thatBeing so, the pledge of peaceable separation
will amount to nothing, unless things were
put in such a train that anagreement could
be relied upon. .By agreeing to abide by the
decision:of referees; they will be put in such a
trainthat the public mind can rest in the as-
surance of peace at all events.

It is contrary to the policy and precedents
of ourGovernment to submit to foreign inter-
vention; but unusual circumstances may ne-
cessitate an unusual course of action. Is this
14.0,..dmerican Republic, struggling in the
death tntoes of dissolution, to die of suffoca-tion because it cannot discover a precedentfor admitting the fresh air ? ' It might appear
to the wise on reflection that, oven withoutsuch. an emergency, the time had come forthis nation to take her place among the GreatPowers °Mho civilized world. Our positionis already such that we canafford to dismissall apprehensions withregard to maintaining'
ourstanding in such company. Our Interests,like theirs, extend to the ends of the earth,and it is time that a world Government should
be formed. How 'soon, then, might swordsbe beaten into ploughshares, and spears intopruning hooks!

All parts of the country need this arrange-
ment. The Cotton States, if they mean to
secede, need it to mature theft plans, concert
arrangements, form alliances and, at all
events, not to act so rashly that the wise and
conservative sentiments withit their ownborders shall fail of being expressed.
e. The Border States need it, for it insures theprevalence of wisdom and moderation. The
commerce' and manufactures'of theBorth lan-
grdsh.orflourish, according as we have peace
and security to their, opposites.

The incoming Administration especiallyneeds it,in order that it may become estab-
lished, and may have 'opportunity to initiate
its policy, which, I haveno doubt,will be emi-
nently wise, just, and conservative, and whichonlyheeds an opportunity, truly to express It-
selfto dispel all apprehension asto its inten-
tions. And, in order to abate at once the deep
anxiety which pervades the public mind, it
should be willing to place itself under Mena-lions withregard to the exercise of a coercive
power, and declare itself to be, as it is in fact,placedunder bonds for the maintenance of a
conservative policy.

Our dear land—the land of our fathers, the
glory .of the earth, the hope of humanity,the man-child among the nations—our father-
land, In the name of everything sacred, de-
sirable or good in the world, needsit and de,
mands it.

Compromises! They are not what wewant;
they, are simply a reluctant agreement, and
eventual disagreement. But, I foresee that,
when the nightmare that is upon the minds of
this people shall have been dispelled, tho
time will have arrived for the birth of a now
conception and a grander idea:with regard to
the intention, ends, and destiny of this Be-'
pubile—one that will not stumble at sochstineeneistenciesand contradictions aertortilltsdifferent parts, but which willingly atheitits
those which exist,and extendsa hand of cheer-
ful welcome towards those, which may in,fa--
ture arise. When the talent, genius, and art
of this nation, thatirhave been otherwisrk
reefed, shall ha.othked:and lavishedupon the
illustration etthis Idea, it will flash forth ,
light frestithe;eastern gate of }leaven. The
world-nation will lama attained its majority,,
andlor the&ADM°be entrusted with itsamp-

Relying with firm confidence 'on the Provi.dent*civil and ,kind- intentions of the- la;
powerful ikna.all-wiele'Ruler of the Ilniireiee
with' regiriklOCrer dearJand, 1 commend:AA!foregoing preposition to the consideration:3A
herneople, high and low. - F.tiaMRll-Cift7l-1';

- -
,

entoMologist, who has made'
a special. study, ofr the itmature and habits of, ipt:
derv, Matte that there is not * single aetheitlin
oase drineoord ofa person betegkilled, or seriouslyfojarediby the, bite of a spider; all the &nueaboidtito fetalbite of the Mauna tarantula beingsimily,fablet. Theis insiotsare, however,exo,togirferookniein_ their fights with sub other;
their dnele invariably ending in the death of one
dike ookbataata.l • ; •

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH,
NEWSPAPER PACTS AND GOSSIP

Secession Denounced in Alabama.

_At, a meeting in Huntsville, Alabama, the fol.
lowing resolutions werepassed unanimously

Resolved, ''That ak soon as the ordinance shallpass separating the State of Alabama from the
other—Stites of" this Union, unless the question is
submitted to a vote of the people of the State, at
the ballot-boxi then our delegates to said Conven-
tion arereque§ted, toconsult with membersfriendly

co-optiration'And" the sovereign right of the
people through' the ballot-box, the propriety of
wtthdra wing from Said Conventionunder protest.

, That .it is the sense of this meeting
that...the Hon. John J, Crittenden, of Kentucky,
and the Hon. Stephen A.Douglas, of Illinois, de-
siefte 'the applause of their countrymen for the
'noble stand •they have taken for the preservation
of the Union of these States.
FORM OF PRAYER IN THE EPISCOPAL tunic= IN

GEORGIA
Previous to the secession of Georgia, BishopElliott, of that diocese,,addressed a circular to

the Episcopal clergymen to the following effect :

Inthe event of the secession of the State ofGeorgia
from the Unidn, the clergy will suspend the use of
the prayer entitled'" A Prayer for Congress," and
in the prayerentitled " A Prayer'for the President
of the United States and all in Civil Authority,"
will omit the words " thy servant the President of
the United Staten," And substitute in their places
the words " thy -servant, the Governor of the State
of Georgia."

In the event of the secession of the State of
Georgia from the Union, the clergy will,' upon the
reassembling of the Leg.islature of the State, ro-
seate the prayer entitled " A Prayer for Con-
gress," altering it so as to read, "Most Gracious
God, we humblybeseech thee, as for the people of
this State in general, so especially for their Senate
and Representatives in Legislature assembled."

In the event war, which God avert! the cler-
gy will introduce into the service a' prayer enti-
tled, " A prayer in time ofwar and tumults."

• ANTICIPATION'.
Theladies of Charleston have sent a Carolina

flag to headquarters, with the following flow at-
tached:

"From the Ladies of Charleston to the Minis
ter of War, the Hon .D. F. Jamison: This Flag
was made expreSely by them to be opened for the
first time on Fort Sumpter.

Wo suppose the wishes of Msjor Anderson will
be consulted in this affair.

lIE DAHA@E•THR REBELS DO US IN ZIIRODN•
Letters from franc fort Inform the diplomatists

in Washington that trade and manufactures in
Gerinany are suffering from the olvil commotion
of the United States. Heretofore, when Europe
was threatened with civil war, they relied on our
country, but in the present distracted condition of
American affairs, it is found that very serious of-
feats are produced in the ordinary channels of
commercial intercourse.

SECESSION RHETORIC
This is a paragraph from the prospootus of a'

Georgia•paper:
• We shall counsel our people to throw off the
WlOO bf. Northern fanaticism, and substitute
independence and freedom in its place. We shall
hail liberty as a celestial goddess, and counsel our
people to enjoy it in a Southern Confederacy
How rioh, how great and powerful it may become,
will appear, from time to time, in our columns.
TUB LEADER OF THE FLORIDA TROOPS AT PERIL

COLA.
Major William H. Chase, formerlyof the United

States corps of engineers, is the leader of the State
troops at Penattoola, Florida. He was formerly a
resident of Massachusetts, and received the up•
polntment of cadet from that State to the military
academy at West Point, where he graduated,
March 3, 1815. Hewas appointed brevet second
lieutenant in the corps of engineers in the same
month, and promoted to a full lieutonanoy April
15, 1818. His subsequent promotions to first
tenantoy, captain, and major dates respectively
Marco 31, 1819, January 1, 1825, and July 7, 1838.
In 1844 he was a member of the special board of
engineers for examination of Florida reefs,
and for the examination of harbors, channels, Jo ,
onthe gulf frontier of Texas and Mississippi. He
was a member of the board of engineers from
March 13, 1848, to September, 1848 He resigned
his position in the Federal army October31, 1856.
Major Chase is amen of indomitable perseverance
and courage, and ranks high as a military engi-
neor,and strategist. He is about sixty-four years
of age, and possesses a largo private fortune.

VIZ UNION IN MARYLAND
a, Proceedings have been instituted in Charles
county, Maryland, to elect delegates to an unau-
thorized and revolutionary State Convention, to
overrule• the lawful government of Maryland.
Suchattempts will only cover the parties concerned
in them with odium.

aEOZSOION /2T NISBI/38/PPI.

Tho Natchez Pres Trader announced with im-
mense exultation the secession of Mississippi from
the Union, and, strangely enough, surmounted its
paragraph with the stars and stripes of tho Union !

VIE BATTERIES ON TEE MISSISSIPPI
The ILouisville Journal is informed by a re-

speotable Kentuckian direct from Vicksburg. that
the object of the batteries erected at that point by
the State authorities of Mississippi is to obtain pos.
session of the steamer SilverWave, from Pittsburg,
upon which it was said that United States ordnance
was to be transported to the Smith ; and probably
to prevent the passage of Federal troops. Thesame
informant says that three of the military companies
of Missitasppi were in charge of the battery, and
they withdrew it from the shore on Tuesday last
and seized the United States hospital, which they
are new occupying.

GENERAL NEWS.

iltintr ierthvartieli66,oarequ—are miles the it con-
centrated in the Now England States, real and
',arsenal property to the value of not less than
si au:am/0,000, which is nearly equal to the entirevalue of the slave States, (embracing 850,000square miles,l exclusive of their peculiar property
to dares. Here, too, Invested in manufactures
alms, is a constantly busy capital of $100,000,000,white exceeds, by moron than $00,000,000, the
mantfaeturleg capital of all the slave States, and
the knits of which are enjoyed by all the States.
The Spy thinks this 'shows how wild a speculation
it wotid be for any of the prodigal and dissatisfied
States to set up housekeeping without the aid of
the Foduotive wealth, industry, and intelligence
of Nov England. Bat, nevertheless, the plan con-
dune to find great favor In the Middle and West-
ern Rates, where New England fanaticism is as
severely denounced as In the South.

GO:NEOZIOUT GETTING READY.—GovornOr
Bunkigham has issued an order to the Conneoti-
oat in Ms, similar to that promulgated by Gover-
nor Adrew. He calls their attention to the im-
portane of filling up their ranks' by enlistments,
of a ereful inspection of their arms and equip-ments,,f perfecting themselves in drill and disci-
pline-nd of being ready to render such service 0-•any cogency maydemand.

DBIRIi ATTEMPT TO POISON.--1t inn Jade
'laves Sanford Taylor, no,rati oommittod to

jail atFairfax cou&hoosth ia., chug" with
attempng to kill thefamily of James TiroboY, by
mixinpounded glass with their food, of which
Mr Rey, being an Old gentleman, without tooth,
eat lazily before discovering the glom Hie con-
dition idangorong.

TuaA.ugueta (Ga.) Chronicle records the
sale of nr bales Zippers silk cotton at 28 centsper paid. The cotton was grown by Charles
Mo(loyEsq., of Augusta, and is pronounced by
the bee judges the finest and longest staple over
grown n uplands. It produces equal to Petit
Gulfeel.

&MIA OF THE TELEORAPII.—A letter from
Syriaaye that Pnad Pasha has inaugurated a new
era iniyrian civilization, by the introduction of
the ingnetio telegraph. The wires have been
landedin Beirut which are to connect that city
with Lumens. The same Pasha has also pro-
vided lmselt with a printing press and a supply
ofFresh type.

TfileSons of Temperance of Massachusetts
have Vkhin the last three months increased their
divides 8, their memberships 1,709, and their
lady 'Miters 1,898 ; they have also hold 189 public
motive. Present number of divisions, 197; mem-
bers, 14,075; lady visitors, 21,222.

Foi INDEPENDENCE, inBoston harbor, bine
the despatch' of the troops for Fort Tortugas, is
comparatively defenceless, and might fall an
easy prey to some party of rowdies, if a vigilant
eYe were not kept upon them by the proper au-
thorities.

NEW ORLEANS papery state that the revenue
cutter Lewis Cass has been seized at Algiers, op-
posite Now Orleans.

Scandal in High Life-
AN ADONIS OW THE DAD. AND TUE WIRE OF A

rAogmakx MERCHANT IMPLICATED
[From the rtew York Evening Post of Wednesday.

Frequenters of Broadway may remember a tall,
graceful, and handsome man, who for some years
past has daily sauntered along that thoroughfare
on his•way to,and,froua business. The person in
questicin is a member of the bar, somewhat cele-
brated:in the management of atm. con. and di-
vorce oases, is a married man, and the bead of an
interesting family.

Heis, moreover, one towards whom the wander-
ing affections of truant wives seem to incline, if
we may judge from the many serapes in which
he has been caught, and in which Lamb misery
has been occasioned to innocent persons. But
it is of a later, and, if possible, more disgraceful
proceeding, that rwe have to speak. The legal
gentleman has, for years, been the intimate friend
and confidant of a prominent politician, for-
irierly a merchant in this. oily. He visited the
house of his friend, and was ever welcome to' the
hospitable board.

A beautiful wifedid the honorsof the merchant's
establishment, and it was to her that the lawyer
paid snit.- Upon the friend's return to the city
from alabrpolittosi or business tour, hefirst heard
whispers of an intimacy that dishonored him. Al-
most unwilling to doubt his wife he was yet pre-
vailed upon to put detectives upon hor track, that
the truth orjalsity of the oharges against her
mightbe proved,. ,Their efforts resulted in a die-
°every that finally led to the exposure of the guilty
parties, and the merited punishment of the gay
lawyer. ,

rA dayor two ago the lady was seen to outer one
of the most notorious houses in the oity. The hus-
band was notified, and in'a few minutes arrived.

accompanied thts officers, and atone proceeded
to buret open the doors of the apartments. The
first room he entered was occupied, but not by the
,persons he was in search. of. A. likeresult followed
In two other instances:—. . .

At het heforced his way Into the apartment in
which' his wife was concealed, and flew upon the
laWyeri and, "nail man, succeeded in a
few mernee;-:, fieo6 6 severe beating, and
then_ kicked stairs. The wife, mean-
while, tried to-sveo eher paramour from the effects
of ajust punishment.

The next sot of the _drama was the sending for
the brothers of the woman by the husband. They
came and saw their ulster disgraced and ruined.
No Words ofexcuse or palliation were offered; andnone expected; the seen the place, the einem.
statism and more than all, the confession which
herroadeto her brothers, were enough to sink her
orer4er., The husbandsoon after went to the law-

homeand found that he was in the dcator's
Telling'•the true story of the boating, he

"imixiieptilred toe wholesale lade house in Broad-
We7t:fheMbe Called for one of theprincipal sales-
menenisre engsiged, who, in oonsequenoe of some
admissions of the wife. underwent a like punish-
mentjiiiitat awarded hie fellow-conspirator.

It-appeare!from the confession of the woman
that eite. lhas been: intimate with the lawyerfor
seine time, d, that she had placed herself com-
pletely in'bUriewer. It le aurmised that he im-
parted-ihliff.itlO some ofMe friends, one of whom,

the salesman above referred to, probably need it
to ingratiate or force himself into her favor, and it
was this knowledge that led the husband to make
the second assault.

Thus the matter stands at present. The whole
subject will, of course, be made public in titiga•

Our New York Letter
CONTINUED PROSPERITY OF THE EXPORT TRADE-

TILE SPEECH 010 MR. CLEMENS-60,000 SKATERS
AT CENTRAL PARK-WHAT BILLY MULLIGAN IS
DOING-A NEW en-Lr. OF ENVOY-NOTABILITIES
ELECTED TO THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN•
SION-. CAPTURE" OF THE NAVY YARD-WAL-
LACK " RAISING THE WIND"-ISABELLA HINCK-
LEY-THE "PRINCE OF RAILS" AND MRS LIN•
COLN.

Norreepondencse of The rtees.l
Thaw YORK, January 23,1861

Our export trade goes on magnificently. Last
week, the total of domestic produots sent abroad
amounted to $2,756,311—a million and a quarter
more than in the corresponding week of 1860,
while the aggregate, since January 1, reaches
$7,775,490, or nearly three millions more than in
the Fame period last year, and five millions more
than in the first three weeks of 1859. This great
activity imparts unusual animation to everything
in the vicinity of the wharves, and lights up, the
eountenanees of chipping merchants and specula
tore in breadstuffd with a smile almost celestial.

The speech of Mr. Clement!, of Virginia, in the
House of Representatives, has produoed a pro-
found sensation and impression. It is regarded as
the boat effort for tho Union that has yet been
made in the popular branoh of Congress, and is
looked upon as significant of the position that will
be assumed by western Virginia if a struggle shall
some.

Central Park presented an unprecedented ap-
pearance yesterday. Between one and four o'clock
in the afternoon, upwards of sixty thousand people
wore on the skating ponds. In the evening, ins-
manse numbers- were on hand to enjoy the sport,
the ponds being lit up by oaloium lights, making
the scene in the highest degree brilliant and ex-
citing

The authorities of the State Prison at Bing Slug
have at last found something to do for Mr. Billy
Mulligan. He is now fillingthe useful and not la-
borious position of waiter—passing. bean•soup and
boiled 'tatoe to hie fellow-conviets, with the
promptitude and grace that were marked pen-
Rarities in bis publio and professional move-
ments.

Wo have a new style ofambassador. Yesterday
there appeared among the money magnates of
Wall street, Mr. Baylor, an agent ofplanters in
Georgia, South Carolina, and Mississippi, who
comes hither to seeif he can make some arrange.
meats for moving the cotton orop. Events at the
South have so completely disarranged the usual
machinery of trade that planters cannot obtain an
advance, at home, of a dollar, or even insure their
cotton, and unless some means of raising money
can be devised here, they must be reduced to dis-
tress unprecedented

The Damooratio State Union Convention, to be
held at Albany on Thursday of next week, will be
composed of many distinguished mon. Buffalohas
selected as dolegatos from that pity ex-President
Fillmore, Judges Clinton and Verplanoh, and 81l
Cook

New York is having a hearty guffaw over the
"capture of theBrooklyn navyyard." It seems,
after all, that BOMB wag started the affair as a
"sell," and worked it up with great ingenuity
and success. The officer who happened to be
in command at the yard, Captain Foote, is a
demonstrative Repubhcan, and did what little ho
could to help on the joke, for the benefit of
his party. Re made a ridiculous blunder, how.
over, in bringing the Brooklyn military into the
matter, when there were at the moment on Go-
winner's Island about seven hundred United States
troops, that could have beep transported to the
yard in thirty minutes' time, and nobody been the
wiser. Great place, this, for big jokes

The stringency of the times has exerted a frosty
influence on the veteran Wallaok, who a little
time since suspended work on his new theatre, for
the want of certain representatives of value. Yes-
terday a few of his friends—ten in number, I
think—clubbed together, advanced one thousand
dollars each, and with that the game old individual
will be apt to push forward the edifice to com-
pletion. Those ten gentlemen were inhabitants of
that curious region called Wall street, where the
human affections areknown to be developed in the
largest manner.

This evening Isabella Iliaokley, the Yankee
prima donna, debuts at the Academy of Muelo.
She is pronounced to be good looking, has good
action, a good voice, and fullyup to all the Italian
business. A number of her old Albany friends
have come down to " assist" at the entertainment,
and propose afterwards to have a jollification.

Young Robert Lincoln, the Prince of Rails, was
in town yesterday, and was lionized a bit by a few
ambitious young Republioans. Ile was taken to
the United States Treasury, and shown those bars
of gold that aro to be painted white by Mr.
Cisco, and thence walked over to the Stock
Exchange, during the business hour, and
there beheld that fierce, brief strife between
bulls and bears, typical of that fiercer contest that
is now being fought between the fire-eaters of the
South anti the Union•loving men of the North.
The young Prince is rather Intelligent•looking,
and deported himself with becoming modesty.
Mrs Lincoln is in town again, engaged in that
celestial occupation of womanhood—shopping.
She is a guest at the Metropolitan. Last evening
she was at the Brooklyn Opera Rouse. Miaow.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
E. C. BIDDLE.WM. C. ICEEHMLE., COMMITTEE Oi THE MOW/a
JOHN E. ADDICKS.

Lk:TTER RAGS
4.4 the Merchants' Ezehrtnge, Phaadeightes

Blue Tuscarora, --Liverpool, Jan 25
Blue Isaao Jeanes, soon
Ship Frank Boult, Morse.-- soon
Hark Elizabeth J,Foulkes —Port an Bytrp.
Bari '1 OJ —......Harbadoos, noon
Brig Belht. Darnaby—...— —..Portau Prince, noon
Bohr J W Allen,hlarshman—......--thenfuegos,soonBohr Hyaline, Y0rke..............._____ Havana, soon
Bohr Oov Barton, Winsmore ........—BtThomas, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

LEAVE FOIL DAIS
Canadian......-.__.Port land _Liverpool - -Jan 26
Edinburgh- --Bow York-Liverpool an 26
John Bell- , New York-G1a0g0w.,..-......„Jan

New York-Liverpool... -. --Jan 3)
Marathon.--Plow Yolk-Liverpool --—.-. Jan 31

York-Bouthempton--„FebWashington Now York-Liverpoot--....-Feb 2
Armco. . Now York-tiouthamptun.—.Feb 2
North Briton.....,,Portland-Liverp001....... Feb 2
Vigo. •

••

• .
York-Liverp001.............Feb 2

Niagara --Feb 6
Etna— ..—. N ow York _Liverpool--......Feb 9
Bohemian. Portland ...Liverpool -- Fe‘b ;hi teal siooyi . New York-Buono. A!rec.- 12Arabia.-- erpool • ---F;11" 14Kodar,. York_Liverpool
MOO taxon-- .....Portland...Lwow(' Fob It3New York ....New York_Birrow.P t°l'. --•.:::::FF:bb 16
United Kinguom.New g j• Fb zo•iveryoo ...... ei.4„,,19J3-iiisrl7-Liverpool---.......Feb 27jAufrrnio_a --York-Liver pool ..... .--. Feb 28

- FROM EUROPE.
1.11A.V2 FOP. DATArtall —..-...Glasgovv—New York-- ..... —Deo 29

nailing ton—.Liverpool—New York.... Jan 9
Niagara Boston. ... ..... Jan 12

_-- Liverpool—New York:— —.— Jan 16
Babe roool—Portland—-.Jan l7
Aral Liverpool_ [futon._ Jan In
Now York— eoutoomoton— New York— . —Yon 19
United Kingdom ..Weggow..l.4ew York Jan 19
Xadar— Liverpool—New York—..--Jan
Anglo Saxon verpool— Po .Jan Bt anada— fon— Jan

—Lay rpoo I New Y _ Feb 2
Bavaria. --Southampton.. Ne w
Jura.....--.... Liverpool—Near York —.........Feb 6
Fulton.., Southampton—New 6
America verpool— Boa ton Fab 9
Auatralasian.—.Liverpool—New York_..,..____Febla

The California Mail Steamers sail from New York on
the Jet. 11th,and Mat of each month.

The Havana Steamers leave New York on the 147th,
12th. 17th,and 27th ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25. 1861

BUN RIBES- 7 4 -BUN SETH- .-4 66
HIGH WATER.-------_.l 33

CLEARED.
atemanshipJr.City of Richmond , Mitchell, Richmond, 'l'
°War.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, New York, J Allderdioe.
Bohr James Satterthwaite, (new) Maley, A Heron,

r. Or. Co.
StrJ B Shriver. Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence ofrho Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del. Jan 23-9 A hi.

Foursohooners came in this mornine, and are nowat
anchor nude the Breakwater." The U rovonue cutter
Forward, from a cruise,still remains at harbor, Wind
NE Barometer never before known here to be so high
(80 79) ns to-day, which is inchoative of bad weather
being at haud.

Yours, .re, N. W. 111WIALAN
MEMORANDA- •

Steamship Palestine, Martin, from Now York for Li-
verpool. was passed 21st inst, (so supposed) lat 4169,
long 69 42,

Ship W J (Norris, Jackson, for London, sailed front
Calcutta Nov 24. . .••• • •

phip Antagonist, Evans, from London 19th Oot. for
&long e, was spoken26th Nov. lat6N, long 23 W.

hhiplrotundas.op BMfrom Liverpool ] 9th nit,at Boa-,ton 23d
Ship Northampton,Elwell,urmartr,M, was at Havre9th • -
Ship Queen of the Rem Gardner, from Bombay for

Liyaroooi, was spoken 18thNov, lat 14 N, tong85 E.
Bark Roanoko. Thompson, for New York, wasat Rio

do.lanekro 7th ult.. .
Bark Daniel. Hallett, henna, at Trieste—no date,
Brig Tallulah,Blamer. Iron Baltimore for Rio do Ja-

neiro. was spokimmn oil, latle N. long N.
Bohr Ades°, Hurley, henoe, arrived at St John, ND,

Htmot,Bohr Tama I. Day, Haokney, cleared at New York
43d inst. for Newborn.
MaIMI=ME=I• • • •

sohr A M Edwards, Edwards, from Now York, 'WU a
Newborn71St mat.. .

Bohr R lowneend, Pattison, cleared at Baltimore
201Inst. for Philadelphia, via Norfolk.

Ao Celine, Me. the peer year, there were 094 arnvale
of vessel■.and 998 olearanoee. In the dietriot 19 vessels
wore built, havingan aggregate tonnage of 2999 tone.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gm PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE h LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL, LINOIHEERIII•MAOHINIBTaLBOILER-MAKERS,BLACKBMITRe,
and FOUNDERS, having, for many year., been in
euociessful operatipp, and been exolueuvely engaged inbuilding and repairingMarine and River En roes, high
and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers',

ha, respeotfully offer their serv,oes to the public
as being fully preparaitto contract for Engines of a
hiofe.% Mating ElVal!, and Stationary , having sots
paterns or uBrentcam are preparea to execute or-
den with quick despatch. livery description of Patternmaking made at the ehorteet nonce. High and LowPressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the
bust Pennsylvania oharooal iroo. Foringe, ofall sixes
and kinds; iron and Braga Casting,, ofàll descriptions;
Roll Turning,Screw Cutting , and all ether work eon-
fleeted withthe above business

Drawings and speolfmations for all work done at theirgstablishment, free ofcharge, and wprk semantic&
Theoubsonbers have ample Wheafdoot room for re.mum of boats, whore they can lie in perteot safety,

anand are provided lightbeam, blooka, Zta,.
raising heavy oweights.

JJACOB O. lIELFIE,OHNEP LEVY.1014-14 BEACH and PALMER streets.
LIAMITZL. V.MERRICK. VAUGHAN PIERRICK
_ _ _ WILLIAM M. Mitt/LICK.

IOUTHWARii:FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
MM=

MERRLOK & SONS,
ENGINHERS AND AIACRiNISTS,

Manufseturo nigh and Low' Pressure Steam Engines,
for land,riser. qnd marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ; Cast-
ings ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, An.

Retorts and Gas Maohinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction.

.Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Fuson Saw. and Orbit Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defeeators. Filters, Pumping knginee,

Sole Agents for N Hillieux's Patent Sugar Dolling
Apparatus Nestnytn;s Patent .team Hammer. and As-
pmwall Wolsoy's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Mannino. aug.y
pro OINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY No. 951
-0 - Brit Street,Renninxton,PhiladelpLia.—WlL-llAM' . TIERS informs himfriends that, met Pm-ohaied t a entire stook of Patterns at the abotrztosten-ty. be is now prepared to.reoeiveorders fOr..Pang§
Itat, and Saw 1.1111 Coatings, Soap. Chemical, andgonse Work* Rearipe. at/tints mane from Rover-heratory or wipesYemen, in dry or green Olinda"?earn. ne7O-u

INSURANCE COMPANIES

THE 141 N TERPRISI
ENSUIIANOE 0( INI

OF PIIILADELPIIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY./

COMPANY'S BUILDING', S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
WILLIAM MOIRE,
NALRRO FRAZIER,
JOHN M. ATWOOD,
RENT. T. TREMOR,
RBNRY WHARTONF. ATOM"(
CHARLES W. COXE. Soo]

MORDECAI L. DAweon,
BRO. IL STUART.
J EN H. BROWN,
D. A.FAIINESTOCK,
ANDREW D.CARE,
J.L. ERRINGER.'ORD BTARR, President.
watery. lola

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legialatute of rennativanla,lB3s,

Office El. E. corner of THIRD and lA.WALNUT area%
PHILADELPH

MARINE INSURANCE,
On Vessellii, iiCargo, To all parts of the World.
Freight, I LAND INSURANCES

On Goode by Rivers. Canals, Lakes. and Land Car-
riages. toallparte ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally, On Stores, Dwelling

Rouses, &o.

ASSETSOF mber
THE COMANY,

Novl1. IE6O.
8100,000 UnitedStates five V . cent. loan--.41.046®00

115,000 United States nut V' cent. Treasury
Notes, (withadorned interest).-.... 119,03 34

4300,000 Pennsylvania State five V oen
loan. tr—

—. 96,970 00
21,000 six do; do: 21,94500

123.060 Philadelphia City siga4f cent. Loan. 125,209 97
30,000 Tenneesee State five cent. loan— 24,000 00
50.0(N1Pennevania "[mho 3d mortgage

six 07cent. bonds— 45,000 00
15,000 900 shares, stook Germantown Goa

Company. interest and prinomal
guaranteed br the Cityof Phila-
delphia 13,300 00

5,009 100 shares PelssifV-iiiiii—feelliOicAg:rl33,90 0 00cowloe
road Company

1,200 80 shares Philauelphia 11-aiiVi.;ll-ci 000 00

Steam Tug 1,200 00
7505 shares Philadelphiaand Havre de-

Graoe Steam Tow-boat Company. 960 00
900 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange

C0mpany..............—.. 176 00
1,000 2 shares Continental Co.---. 500 00

8566,700 Dar. Coat 8547,335.31. Market va1.8554,336 71
Bills receivable, for insurances made....—. 171,33.5 42
Bonds and mortgages.— —. 34,500 00
Real estate— ........ 81,933 35
Balances dueat Agencies —Premiums on Ma-

rine Pohoies. interest. and other debts duo
theCo;ne .attY-1-;. ----•••••• • 0108 02

Scrip and stook ot eundry ineutaneeand
other Companies . 7,6°.860

Caen on hand—in banks —.528,6/3 16
in drawer—.., -- 435 36

907
DIRECTORS.

51164,61
Samuel E.Stokes,
J. F. Penuston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Bponoer M'llvaine,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. M'Farland,
JoshuaP. Eyre,
John B. Sample, Pitt:VC,

IMD. T. Morgan,
MARTIger,N, President.

3. HAND, Vim, President.
iorotary. nol7-tf

William hlartin,
Edmund A.Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding.
John It. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. H. M. Huston,
George C. Lauver,
Hugh Craig,
Charlet, Kelly, WiLLIAi

THOS. 0.
HENRY LYLBURN. Sec

A-SURANOE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND 6 EXCHANGEBUILDINGS.
Chartered in 1791—Canital 8200,000—Feb. I, IWO, oath

value, 8433,792 77.
All inveeted in sound and available seouritien—eon-

tinue to !near° on Veseele and Cargoes. Buildings,
Stooks of Morohandiee, ito., on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, George IL Stuart,
SimeonToby, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macalester, Tobias Wagner,
William S.Smith, Thomas B. Wattacin,
John B. Bud Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis.

. George C. Carson.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President,

WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary.

E XCHANGE" INSURANCE COMPANY
—Office N0.409 WALNUT Street.

FIRE INSURANCESon Houma end Merchandise
seneretin.on favorable terms, either limited sr per-
petual.

DIRECTORS.Jeremiah BOMA% Edward D. Roberta,
JohnQ. Ginned°, John J. Griffiths,
Joshua T. Owen,Reuben O. HaleThomas Marsh, John MoDowell,,Gr.,
tlaml. L. Smedley,_ Jas. T. Hale, Bellefonte,

JEREMIAH BOHRALL, PresidentJOHN Q. GINNODO, Vane President.
Enceatin W. Ilsvin, secretary mh

VIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelehie. No.

198 North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-
ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from lain or
damage by Fire. The company guaranteeto adjust all
losses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the public.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan, Robert Flan Kau,Fratiour Cooper, Miohael Mob!eon
George L. Dougherty, Edward McGovern,
James Martin, Thomas B. Ale°errata,
James Butane, 40nn Broviley,
Matthew McAleer, Francis falls,
Bernard Rafferty, John Cassadr,
Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard R. Rulseman,
Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare,
Francis McManus, Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary. 0c23-6ro

ANTILRACITE INSURANCE COMPA-rx. NY.—Authorixod Capital 2400,003-011ARTER
PERPETUAL.°Moo N0.511 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourthdirest, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loos or damage biFire, on Buildings,Furniture, and Merohandise gene-
rally.

Also. Marine Intmranoos on Venal", Cargoos, and
Freights. Inland InsuranostoIRECTORS. all parts of the UnionD

Joseph Maxgeld,
JohnKetcham,
John R. lilalnnton,
Wm. F.Dean,
J. E. Daum.

JACOB El3HEß,Froaidont.
WM. F.DEAN, Vioo President.sa. RI T.IM isecieuiry• ris3-t}

JacobEsher,
D.Luther,.
b. Audennod,
Davis Pearson.
Pater Sieger.

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,rm.
UAL

INCORPORATED LW—CHARTER PEI. ET
.

No.Blo WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Haying a large paid-no Capital Stook and Bstrplus RA-vetted in mound and ftwainele,Seettiitlea,oontinne is

iamb on Dwelliase, Morey, Furniture, rdereinandlie,Vessels in Po,* end their eargoin,and other rergonalprop.ptp. Alb lotion liberally and promptly adhudad.. .
Al It.1C701211,y otabvitiilti:ll, John T. Lawn',

gotanol 0. Morton, James it.fsmobollf,
Edmund . Dvtllh,ratriak Boar, Ohne.W. ostOy.

Israel Morris.
THOMAS R.14,11% .0.-notinabaintir 0. b. On.AWFow,- ".

it.PEMay.A PENIS MUTUAL
-INSURANCE COMPANY have removed

atoir new building, No. Mil CHESTNUTStreet.
itesets, over $1,000,000. Charterperpetual.ALLTHE PROFITS divided amongst the insured.POLICIES issued this year will partioipate mthe Di-vidend to be declared in January next. The Companyhas fullauthority to act as Executors, Administrators,
Assignees. Guardiene,and Trustees for married womenand children. DANIEL L. MILLER, President.SAFIL. E. STOKES, Arias Pros t.Jontr W. Roam:in. Secretary.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS in attendance daily, from1 to 3o'olook P. M. nog

SAVING FUNDS.
" A littlest butoften, bite the Farm"

fiNRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
136_1buth FOURTH Street,between Chast-estand waMst. Philadelphia, ways lin Deposita

On demand,
Daemon' money marred by government,

SUMP .vand City Loam Cloud Kanto, Mort
I lac: antpanydeems safety bettor than large
profits, oonnequently will run no risk with depo-

,intors' money, but have it at all times ready to
return, with I.per pent. interest, to the owner, as
they ave

.

always done. Whin company never
i

Percales, married or smile, and Minoru, oe,ndeposit in their earn right, and dermas canbe withdrawn max by their consent.
Charter perpetual. Incorporated by the Mateof Penimylvania. withauthority to receive money

from trusteesand executors.
.13 . 1811EL; EOM&RECEIVED.0/630 nnen wig, from oto o'oloek, and enWednotday evening "Mil 8WON:Ir.

2.13.E5T10U.Japeb B. Elhannen. Cyrus Cadwallader.John ehindler, George Russell.Malachi W. glean CharlesLoping'.
Jeremiah Comfort, Ronny DelanNieholosi Rittenhouse. Nathanßittenhouse, timedly.,eg.J65..11. Nattertbwaits. Jones Yorke',

John Alexander.
JAitijll.4.3tfANNON, Prixi49lt.6111111 OLDWAL7.AIII. $lll/1111LIOLaP23-Y

"ADollar saved 11 Wes earned,"

BATING FUND—FIVE PEE OENT. IN-
TEREST.—NATIONAL NAFFav Tit LTaT COM-rANY, WALNUT Street, southweit earner of TELLS,Philadelphia, Incorporated by the state of Penneyl-

Tanlfte
Money ti received in any um, 'argil of gOlall,and in'tweet paid from the day ofdeposit to the AEU of with-trawls,.
The olaee onrrery day from neatt o'clock in the

morning tillLveyeooqlook la the el/91111lb dad on Monday
and Wharaday eyentage till Biala leloot,lion. HENRY NEIL Provident,

ROBERT SRLFRID E VW* President.WILLIAM J.RZIN,I3•OI6CATT.
)111.11070Res13:n.Henry L. Benner, F. Harrell%rawest,

ward L. Garter, dolma B. Janbert flelflidge, Frannie LW,Ismael K./Ashton, Joseph Yenkra,

iiir,adrata Manna, JamesLi:oomMalley Is reacarall and payment; la I qroir.
It e investments are made, co iventy with theprorlidone of the Ohartor, in goal to Moitikadad,

Wronad Rants, and roots flnit-oss peeuritiesas will al-ways Insnroperfect sielyrity to the depoaltoreandwhich cannotrail to rice permanents and stability toam huttitutton. ant-ty•

N-7AVING FUND—UNITED STATESTRUST COMPANY, earner THRLD and CHEST.NUT Street,
Large and amall rime received, and DAM bank on de •mand without nonce, with FIVE NM GENT. MTh.REST from the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.
Office hours, from 9 nntil I o'olook every day, and eaMONDAY EVENIZIOS froandl o'olook.DRAFTS for sale on Eng!reload, dfrom upwards.
President—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.Trait/niter—JAMES R. RUNDER.PLINY FlffX. debtors. sale

THE '?,RE88.7-19111LADELPE4. ,pItIRA'Y. JApiIJAIIAY 25. 1861.

LEGA.I,.
-- -

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-IL FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-DELPHIA.

-Aisiitne4 Estate of WORRELL COATEB & 00.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and ad.lust the aooount of ALEXANDER MASSEY,
assignee of the Estate of Worrell Coates & Co., and toreport dietnbution of the balance in the hands of saidassignee, will meet the parties interested for the our-

r3an of his appointment on WEDNESDAY. the 90thRV' of January , 1861, at 4 o'olook P. M. at his office,2 WALNUT Street, inthe tray of Phileeelyhta.-tate-rmyy at GI,ORUE SkiRGEANT, Auditor.
IFN THE ORPHANS' UOURT FOR THEorry AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JAQOp H. LENT3, deoeased.The auditor appointed by the Coen to audit settle,

Eand adjust theaccount of NOCH TAYLOR.,of the last Will and Testament of JACOB H.LENTZ, deneatedo awl 'to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet thePartiesinterested for the purposes of his appointmont.
on MONDAY, the 28th dayof January. Ifdt. at3 o'cilockI'. M.. at Inc office. No. 130 South FIFTHStreet, inthe city of Philadelphia.

JalB-fmtret THOS. GREENBANIC. Auditor.

LOST.—TIIE UNDERSIGNED LOST A
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK ofthe West Branchand Susquehanna. Canal Company, numbered 28, and forSeventy-seven Shares, under the chewing circum-stances : On the 4th of December. 1880. he deposited

said certificate in a letter, and addressed said letter toT. F. GABFEST, K. .Eaq Secretary at said CanalCompany, Jersey ShoreLyooming eounty, Pennsylva-
niai and he Islaced said letter , with said certificatetherein so addressed, in the letter-box of the GirardEOM Hotel, inthe city of Philadelphia. to be sent tothe Philadelphia Post Office. Since said letter was sohlaced in the Girard House letter-box it has not beeneard of. Ithas notreached its destination. and he hasmade diligent inquiry for it. and cannot find it any-where. lie believes it was duly mailed, and has beenlost in the Poet Office. Any parson finding said lost cer-tificate, or knowing anythingabout it,will please returnitto, or mill on the subsoriber, or inform him of it.Janney 9,1861, A. WItLCB,
fall-f 41 Girard Ileum Philadelphia.

PPEACHBICANDY.—:3 bbls superiorquality, of Georgla Peaoh Brandyfor sale by
C. C. SADLER & CO.,

clef 103 ARCH' Street. esoond door above Front.
lIITELEAD—Pure,manufacturedand
for sato by WETHERILI, /t BROTHER,

4419 ,47 and 49 North SECOND at,

MEPICINAJE.

SOMETHING MORE VALUABLE THAN

:SILVER OR GOLD,

IT WILL RESTORE THEWEAR ;

-REINSTATE THE BLOOD IN ALL ITS ORIGI-

NAL PURITY AND VIGOR.

PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE OORDIAL

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

It is precisely what its name indioates. for while
pleasant to the taste it ,s revivifying. exhilarating and
strengthening to the vital powers. It also revivifies.
reinstates, and renews the blood in all its original pu-
rity, and thus restores and renders the system invul-
nerable to attacks of disease. It la the only prepara-
tion ever offered to the world ina popularform so ea to
be within thereach ofall.

So chemically and skilfully combined as to be the
most powerful tonlo. and yet so perfectly adapted so as
to act inperfect accordance with the laws of Nature,
and hears soothe the weakest etometeh and tone up the
digestive organs, and all ay all nervousand other irrita-
tion. It is also perfocaly exhilarating in its effeets, and
yet It is never followed by lassitude or depress on of
spirits. Itis composed entirely of vegetables, and those
thoroughly combining powerful tome and soothing pro-
perties, and consequently can never injure. As a sure
preventive and ours of
CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS, INDIGES-
TION. DYSPEPSIA. LOSS OF APPETITE,
FAINTNESS, NERVOUS 'RRITABILITY,
NEURALGIA. PALPITATION OF THE
HEART, MELANCHOLY, HYPOCHON-
DRIA. NIGHT SWEATS, LANGUOR,
GIDDINESS. AND ALL THAT CLASS
OF CASES SO FEARFULLY FATAL
CALLEDFEMALE WEAEITESSES

AND IRREGULARITIES,
THERE IS NQTIIINO. ITS .E 9 UAL.

Also, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver
Complaints, Di 1100,9138 of the Kidney/, orany general
derangement of the Urinary Organs.

It will pot only cure the debility following aathLs
and FEVER, but prevent all attacks arising from MU'
motto influencee and oure the diseases at once, ifal-
ready attaoked.

TRAVELLERSshould have &bottle with them, as it
will infallibly prevent any deleterious consequences
following upon Change ofolimate and water.

As it prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive
organs, it should be in the hands of all persons of se-
dentary habits.

LADIES not aconstomed to rough cut-door exeroisa
should always use it.

1110TRiRS should we it, for it is a perfect relief; ta-
ken for a month or two beforethe final trial, she will
page the dreadful period with perfect ease and safety

There is no mistake about it!!
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT ! !

MOTHERS, TRY IT ! !

And to you we appeal, to detect the illness or decline
not only.of your daughters before it be too late, but
alu your sons and husbands, for while the former
fran false delicacy, often go down to a premature grave.
rater than let their condition be knownin time, the
later are often so mixed up with the excitement of bu-
Bineas, that if it were not for you, they, too, would tra-
vel in the same downwardpath until it is too late to ar-
rest their fatal fall. But the mother toalways vigilant,
ant to you we confidently appeal ; for weare sure your
nerer-failing affection will unerringly point you to
PIOF. WOOD'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR es the remedy which should be
always An hand in time of need.

U. J. WOOD, Proprietor, No. 444 BROADWAY,
New York. and No. 114 MARKET street, St.Louie,
Missouri, and cold by all good druggists. Yrice ONE
DOLLAR per bottle.
Wined what the From lay, after thoroughly testing
the matter, andno one can have a doubt.

PROP. WOCD'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL AND BLOOD
ariovaroa h a genuine medicine of real marit,plea-

sant to the tests and invigorating to the system. white
:1 IllgVethe floodrednl=tnh'g thenervous

end resist the fauteuils of disease. I; is a °heroinl com-
pound, to skilfully combined thatsmile it exhilarates it
does not provers the lassitude whichusuallyfollows ex-
citement. A tem, composed exolumvely of vegetable
matter, it is absolutely bensiloial. and no 11l °treats can
Possibly accompany its use. It is au infallible and
speedy remedy for Lout of Appetit*. Faintness,Ner-
vous Debility. Nostalgia, Palpitation of the Mart.
Palling of the Womb. and other 81011061.5 diseases to
which women is subject. For Maness of the Stomach,
Billions Attache, Liver Complaints. Costivonese. //Ye-pepa, ConsUmption, and a host ofevils flHeraldeirto, It is 5 OBTLItilloure.—Bt. LOUIS Morning .

PROy. WOOD'S 11.ESTORATIVIT. CORDIAL.-8 is reoorde
ri the Classics that Psyche was once sent to a Minna

warmer than the West ludas. toprocure a sample of
the beauty of Proserpine in a box. After some delay
the messenger returned, and as soon as the lid of the
box was removed,out Pew all the ills thatflesh is heir
to. Fortunately/ hope Was found in the bottom of the
box. Prof. WOOD'S Restorative Cordial revives the
recollection of the story, for it invigorates the' IgloLd.
aide the organs of diestion imparts strength to the
nervous system, and fortifies

'

the citadel of health, So
as to bid defiance to the assablts of disease. it ie
a healthy tomb, composed entirely of vegetable Moans-
Lions. and while it is •extillarating au pure wine, ni) in-
jurious results can possibly follow its use. Itis a desi-
deratum in the medical world, and those who are af-
flirted with loss of appetite, llyspepilia. Consumption,
Faintness, Giddiness, Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
He arits fiai

, Ica., nrib findhero an infallible ininama.-51,
Lou/yExpresb.

PROF. WOOD'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL AND BLOODRENOVATOR 15. without doubt, the best tonio Cordial
in the world. To those whoare eutferiog from General
Debility we would recommend its use. for It is plea-
sant to the taste, is strengthening to the system, and
will at once tend toremove all impurities of the blood,
and eradicate all traces of disease. It can be taken be
the weakest stomach, while t hose in good health will lit
onto feel its exhilarating newer. We are confident
thatafter using one bottle of this Cordial none will be
for a day without it.—New York Leader.

A I'IIIIB,IfReLYIIY TONIC, and one free from the de-
leterious and injurious effects sure to follow those in
ordinary use, has long been felt tobe a desideratum in
the mecical world. Such a tordet and one so skilfully
combined from the vegetable kingdom as to act in per-
feet accordance with the laws of hlature, and thug
soothe the weakest stomach, and at the same time allay
nervous and other irritation., and tone up ell the or-
gans of which the humanbOdy is composed,raoffered InProt. WOOD'S Bestorative. Cordial and •Blood Reno-
vator. Hence, it to perfectly adapted to oldand young.
Reader, try it, Thousands have already done so, Andthe testimony Is universal In its favor.—Nero York
Atlas.

PROB. RRATORATIVR CORDIAL AND MoonREtovaros, for the cure of General liability Or Wealrl
nese arising from any cause; also, Dyspepsia, Vey-
youeness, Nightsweats, fragment Consumption. LiverComplaints, Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Female
Weakness inall stages;also to prevent the contraotion
of disease, Is oertainly the best, and Mostagreeable
Cordial tonic and Renovator ever offered to theaf-
tboted. and so chemically combined as to be the most
powerful tonic ever known to medical solem). Reader,try it. Itwill do you good. We have no hesitation inrecommending it, singe we know it to to a safe, plea-
sant, and MDT remedy for the diseases enumerated.—
New York Dispatch.

Itfir Before notioing a patent medioine, we have tobeoertain thatit will prove lteelf to be all that it le recom-mended. And we would 'my that the Restorative Cor-
dial and Blood Renovator of Prof. WOOD will stand
the test ibllf, and in fact it is without any doubt the
first article in the market for Purifying the Blood ands,rengthening the system. We have no hesitation Inrecommending its use to all.—Now Yorkir.

LOOK TO YOURSELVES IN TtmE.—flow many, in con-sequence of a false debate,, suffer from suppressed.
uatrtjul, or obstructed menstruation, and think Demmetheyare young that br-and-bye nature will Wort rt. ;acne clear from obstructions, el all 001TIO right in ehend, little dremalng that the see deittli alread
germinating in the eyeing because the vita anemic%are impaired, and the entire animal eannomy deraniac',debilitated, and yet, careless of them qelVes they aro,ifa remedy was set beton> them Which Wocld restoreall the funotion" of tile "MOM, and reinvigorate thebody, they would take it, and thus be In time tosave
their lives. Parents think of thisRestorativeoe givethem a bottle of Prof. WOOPtil Cordialand Blood Renovator —New York Courier.

0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, No, 444 BROADV=7,
and No. 114 MARKET Street, St. Louie, Modouri,

07-At No. 44t BROADWAY. all the Family and
Patent Medicines oonstantly on hand. Alwaye fresh
and genuine. Jafl•mwfmhll

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE AMALGAMATION OF LAN-

GUAGES.,—There is rOrrowing tendency in this
age to appropriate theMeat'BlPTOßßillo words of other
languages, and after a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalic, which is from the
Greek, atirnifying "for the bead," is now becoming
popularised inconnection with Mr. Spalding's great
headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more
general way, and the word Cephalic will become as
common as Electrotype and many others whose dis-
tinction as foreign words has been worn away by
Comillausage, until they seem "native and to the
manor born."

'ardly Realized.

Hi 'n orrlble 'eadaohe this hafternoon. hand I
stepped into the hapotheoary's, hand gays hi to the
man, "Can you hems me of an 'eadaohe ?" "Does it
haute 'ard P' says 'a. " Ifexceedingll," says hi, hand
upon that 'e gave me a Cephalic Pill,hand 'eon me
'dnor it cured me go quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad
'eul an 'eadache.

IimaDAMIX is the favorite sign by Whioh nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, itmay be
looked on as a safeguard intended to give apnea of dis-
ease which might otherwise ;manna attention, till too
late to be remedied ; and its indications should never
be negleoted. Headaches may be classified under two
names, vim Symptomatio and Idiopathic). fiyMptomatio
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among which are ApoPlenty, Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases, Inits nervous form it is sympathetic of disunite of thestomach, oonetitating sick headache, of hepatlo disease
oonstitating bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorder, of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterine affeotions. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended with headaches; amemia and plethora
are also affeotione which frequently ocoasion head-
ache. Idiopathic headache is also very oommon, being
usually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other instances it oomes
on slowly. heralded by depression of spirits oracerbity
of temper, In most matinees the pain is in the front
of the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting under this class may also be namedNeuralgia.

For the treatment of either class ofheadache the Ce.
ehalm Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most saute pains in a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradicating the themes of whichheadache is the unerringindex.

Bridrot.—iiliesus wants you to send hera box of Ce-
phalic G'ue ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinkingthat's not Just it neither; but perhaps ye'll be
either knowing what it is. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the Hick Headache, and wantssome more of
thatsame as relaiend her before.

Druggist.—Yon must moan Spalding's Cephalic)

_ Bridget.—Oah ! aura now and YOU'VE) zed it. Here's
the ouarther, and giy me thePills, and don'tbe all day
about it, aither.

Constipation or Costiveness.
No one of the "many ills flesh is heirto" is no pre-

valent, so little understood, and so rough neglected an
Costivenees, often originating in urelseaneu, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded u aslight disorder, of
too little oeuesuence toexcite anxiety, while in reali-
ty it is the precursor and oompanion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among the lighter evils of which Costiveness
is the usualattendant are Retidache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Files, and others of like nature,
while a long train offrightfuldiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aboessea, Dyeentdry, Diarrhcas, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy. Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
chondrieisis, Melancholy, and Insanity. Ant Indicate
heir presence in the system by this alarming symptom.
Not unfresueritly the diseudi mimed originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an indisi4ndentexistence unless
the ounce 'onidioated In sn early stage. From all
these considerations, it follows' that the disorder shouldreceive immediate attention whenever it impure.and
no person ehoulii neglect to gat a box of Cephalio Pills
on the first appearance of the Onninliflnf,a4t their flinti-ly use will expel the ineldione appritaebee of disease,
and destroy this dangerous fop to human life.

A Real Blessing.

Physieitta.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is thatheadaohe
Mrs Jones.—Gone ! Dootor, all gone! the pill you sent

oared me in Just two Lty minutes, and I wish you would
send me more,so that Iran have their handy,

rhysfeian.—Yon can get them at anylDruniet'e. Catfor Cephallo Pills. I find they never fail, and I imam
mend them inCleans of Headaohe.

Mrs. Jones.—l shall send for 4 box directly, end ebe l
tell all my suffering frtende, for they area real blessing

TWINTT MILLIONS OP DOLLARSSAVllD.—.Mr.l9l,llld-
hag hes sold two millions of bottle, of his celebrated
Prepared Glue, and It is estimated that each bottle
eaves at leant ten dollars' worth of brokohlihruitute,thus making an aggregate of tweed shallops of dollarsreclaimed from total to ibY 044 vailuatkle invention
Having made his Glie lichseholdword, he now pro-
tozoa tocio ttot writl still greeter service by manna all
the aching heads wi his Cephalic.Pills,and if theyare
as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away
like snow in July.

itir OTIM Xt2Crlntarta, and the mental °aye and anx-
iety inoident toclose attention to bninness or study, are
among the numerotie matinee of Nervous Headache. Thedisordered state of mind and body incident to this dis-
tressing complaint. 11. fatal lnow toall energyand ana-bitibn. Sufferers I,y this disorder oar always obtainspeedy relief froon these dittressing attache by wing
one o the Cophal4. riasiopicv.m. Aim ign6cogie ap-
pear. It quiets the overtaelced brain, and soothes thestrained and Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension ofthe stomach whichalways accompanies and aggravate;
the disordered condition of the btato.

Facx vioaut Oaratalio P/Ilaarea certain our, for Blair Besdaoho, Bilious Head-
Dobai llama Hoadaoho, Conti/onus, and General

Garda DiscovintY.—Among the moat Important of
all the great medical disooVerles of this age may beconsidered the system of vaccination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the nee of Quinine for the prevention of
Felten, either of which Is a 511/8 specific), whose bene-
fits will be expenenoed by sufferinghumanity htwafter
their disoove rem are forgoW4, '

far Din you ever have the ,?tick Headache I Do yon
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, tbii
loathingand disgust at the eight of food?' Hinv.tetally
unfit you werefor plesaure,conversation. orstudy. Oneof the Cephalic Palle would haverelieved you from all
the suffering which you then onvenenced. For thisand
other merman you should always hove a box of themon hand touse di Measion require'.

OEPHALIO PILLS.

oval; goli /IEAPACIIZ !

OEPH4T-PP PIT,LS.

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

OEPI-TALICI PILES.

CURE ALL KINDS OF.IEADACIIN!

fly the nee ofthese Pills the periodicalattacks of Ner-
vous or Sick iftadarhs may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and tiokneen will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nauseaand Head-
ad. to whioh fernales are so subject.

They am gently on the bowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable ag a
Laxative, Improving the appetite, giving tomeand rigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the lister/II elimg
tinilyand strength to the whole system.

The °EgliALIO PILLSatelha result along inveeti-
andel/ and °amplify °nucleated experimente, tvi'fingbean'in nee many yams. ddridg vItA.II? WO they bawd
Prevented and yglhlitid vast amount 'of pain awl
o,tr,,stoi filtof Ireadeohei whether originating in the
nervous elatern or from n cieilnied sto-i?.llo'

Tbny are entirely vegetable in their composition,may be taken at all times inth perfeetsafety tyltitOut
making any change ofdiet, aa4,46 qbamse qt any digg-
gresable taste renders it easy t(3 44:17011iStfr them tp
eltiktrels.

BEWARE Or UOUNTERMTa!

The gelatine hive 5,18 signature" ofHenry C. Spalding
on Paoh Bog.

Bole by Dra6p►ta and ell other Dealer In Medlclno►.
A Box will be cent by mall prepaid= receipt of the

PRIDE. 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addreeeed to

HENRY 0. SPALDING,.

It* 40,1111ADA1 MEET, NSW ram

SALES BY AUCTION.
-- - -

NF. PANCOAST, AUOTIONEER, bue-
• oo.ot to B. SCOTT. lE.. 431 CHESTN VTht.

SHERIFF'S SANE O
lOR
F FOURTSKEEY.N BARRELS SU-
RWHI

On Monday Morning,
January 23, at 10o'clock precisely. will be whi—-n barrels superior whisky, of Wm. Gray and other

celebrated branONd..E SOW REL MARE.Also, by order of Sheriff. at 11 o'olook preoiaely, atWilliam Penn Hotel stables, Market street, aboveEighth,one sorrel mare.

14' 11;1r,-, F,86, fißls ,L 1 & CO.
No. 429 41A KEW BTREEII.

PRILTP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
No. F3O MARKET Street, end 621 !AMOR.Street

SALE OF 1,500 CASES
NS.

BOOTS, SHOES, ANDBROGA
On Thuraday Morning,

January —.by catalogue,
1,600 canes X)Ota, chow", and bromine.

IVIOSES NATHANS, AUCTION EE R
-MK AND COMM/DON MERCHANT, Southeast
corner of SIXTH. and RACE Street&

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Some of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER. and

CHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured, at half
theusual gelling proses, gold lever and lepine 'watchessilver lever and lepine watches, English, SWlent-andFrench watches, at astonishinglyloW prides, Jewelgy ofevery descrition, very lowdonui, pistols, musical- in-
struments, unit quality of Havana cigar', at half'theimportation erioe, inguantAtee tosuit purchasers, and
various otherkinds of goods.

OCT TDOOR SALESAttended topersonally by the Auctioneer.
Consignments of any and every kind of goods soli-cited. MOSES NATILANS,SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVAT.b.SALE
Consisting of diamond and epal breastpin and ear-rings. Pnoe SOSO. Cost in Paris 81.400.
A splendid single-stone diamond breast-pin, only8150, cost 892!. •

MONEY TO LOAN.829,000 to loan. at the lowest rates, on diamonds,Watohes, Jewelry. silver plate, dry goods, clothing, gro-ceries, olgars, hardware, cutlery, pianos , mirrors. fur-niture, bedding, and on goods of every desorption, inlarge or small amounts,from one dollar to thousands,
for any lengthof time agreed on.

The ()Idea Established House inthiscity.
ra" Private antranoe on RACE Street.
Sri' Business hours from 9 A M. to9 P. M.
Heavy insurance fit, the benefit of depositors.

CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CENT.
Adranoes of 8100 and upwards at two per cent.Advances of $lO9 and upwards, at one per cent., forshort loans.

RAILROAJUI LINEN
---

1861. 1861.WINTER ARRANGE KN T. -NEW YORK LINES.THP. CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'SLINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEWSYORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROIS WALNUT-ST. WSANY AND KENSINGTON DEPOTWILL LAAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
At 8 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ite!"3.commodation , 26At 6 A. M., via Camden and-Jersey *City. (N. J./Aooommodation_ . 2 23At Ba.. via Camden and Jersey MorningMail—•• -• •

-. 500At 11% A. via iten.stnito-n .a-nd Jersey City,
• Western Express.. 300At 12% P. M..", via Camden and Amboy Accommo-

At I P. M.. via Camden and Am.bor, d.
f......................... t*A

• nlng Express.— -- 300At4% P . M., via Kensington and J61007 City , 2ilClaatTiokt t— ........ 2 25AtBP. M., ViaCaMtlen and Jersey City, EveningMail.- . 300P717 11.,-vra dinsiden. South-ern Mail--....—.......• 276At 5 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion_, (Freight and Passengerl- Ist Class Ticket- 225

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket- 160The 6Plil Mail Line runs daily. The 113 J P M., Benth-am Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Belvidere, Billiton, Lambertville, Flemington,

&0., at 7.10 A M and P. M., from Kensington,For Water Gap
,

&wanton, Wilirecoarre,Montrose, Great Bend, &0.,7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
viaDelaware, Lackawanna and Western It. IL -

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10
A. M. and a P. M. from Kensington.

Far Mortilt?car, at 6 and 8 A. M., 2and 4%ForPreened, at 5WAYLanLN d 2 P. M.E.For Bristol, Trenton, &0., at 7.10 A. M., .1, CM and5% P. M. from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly,Burling-

tonlllFlorence, Bordentown, am., at 123i, r 1434 and 5
r ilit"For NewYork, and Way Lines leave KensingtonDepot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut.halfan hour before departure. The oars run into thedepot, and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.

- Fifty-Pounds ofBaggasetonly, allowedeach Pasoan-
iter. Paaaengere arc prohibited from taking anything asbaggage but Men wcaring apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound,and will net be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-omit by specialcontract.

nol9 WM. M. DATZhIER. Agent.

INISMONSB MWEIPII4TrIAARAVREILI;I4Id.WILBUNGTON, AND BALTIMORE' RAL.,ROAD.
On and after Mgr( AY NOVe..MBER 26, 1850PASSENGER TRAINS I,F,AVE PHILADELPHIA :

1050ForBaltimoreP.M. at 8.15 A. M., 12noon (Express), and
For Ohester at 8.15 A. M., 12noon, 1.15,4.15,6, and 10.50

1040
For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 12noon, 1.15,4.15, 6. andWilmington
For New Castle at 8.15 A. M., 4.15 and 6 P. M.For Middletown at8.15 A. M. and 4.15 2. M.For Dovor at 8.15 A. 51. and 4.15 P. M.
For Harrington at 8.15 A. Al. and 4 15 P. M.'For Milford at 8.15 A. M., (Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdaysat 4.15 P. M.)
For Fannuigtonat 8.15 A. M.(Mondays, Wednesdays.

and Fridays at 4.15 P. M.
For Seaford at 8.15 A. M. (Mondays, Wodnasdays. andFridays at 4.1.6 P. M.)
For Salisburyat 8.15 A. A,
Trainat 8.15 A. M. will canneet at Seaford on Tuns-dais, Thursday', and Saturdaya with steamboat to Nor-folk. wRAINB FOR PHIL) DELPHIA

and 6.10 PASWO° more at 8.5)A. M. (Express), 10.15A. M.,
Leave Wilmington at 7.50, 9, and 11.50.A. Al., 1 45, 4,and 8.20 P.M.
Leave Salisburyat 1.50P. ALLeave Seaford (Tuesdays, Thursdaye, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A.J11.)7.60 P.Ol.Leave Farmington(TuesdayS, Thursdays, and Satur-days at A. M.) 4.10 y. 54.Leave Milford (Mondays, WednpalaYs, and Fridays5t7.150 A. IC) 4P. M.Leave Harrington at-,15A.M. and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover 5t9.1)5A. M.and 5.25 P.
Leave Middletovrn at 10 05A. M.and 6. 40 P. AL

:LeLeave New Castle at 8.75 and 11 A. M., 7 85 P. AI.ave Cheaterat &Maud 9.40 A. M., 15.04, 2.21, 5.45,and 9 Y.AL
BaneLRaltunoro for Salisbury and DelawareRailroadat MAM.and 5.10 P. M.

TRAINS FUR BALTIMOR
Leave Wilmington 45 A. Al, 12.29and 11.27 P.andLeave at 9.25 A. M.. 1255 P. M., and 12A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached.will run as follows :Leave Philadelpluefor Perryville and intermediateplaoes at 8 P.M.
Leave *Wilmington for Fem.:ills and interraediateplaces at 5 P. M.
Leave Baltimore tot Havre-de-Graceand intermedi--"--,.^se at Ats

ON SUNDAYSOnly at 10.50.P. M.from Phdadelphia to Baltimore.Only at 5.10 P. M.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
12024 8. M. FELTON. President.

WINTER ARILANCiE-
M. EN T.—PHILADELPHIA,OERMANTOMN) NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On qud after MONDAY, Nov. U. 1881,

FOR • GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia,6, 7_, 8. 9. W. R, and 13 A. N., 1,2,3,8% 4,8.6% 6.7, 8,9, 1034,_arid 11N P. M.Leave Germantown, 6, i; 738.8. 8% 900, 11 and 12 A.M., 1,2, 8, 4,6, 6, 8)47,8. and 1014 P. Al.
ON 8 NDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 min. A. M., SI, 7, and DIKP. M.
9,if, PLeave Germantown, 8.10 min. A. M.,1.10 min., 6, and

. M. 01IE8TRIIT BILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, and 12 A. M., 2, 4.6,8,and tog Y. Al,
I.4Live Ohes taut Rill 7. 30, 7.93 8.40, and 9.40, and1L A. M., 1.40, a.to AM. and 8.40 Ni.or( UNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9.08 k. AL, 2. and 7 P.M.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.6omin, A. M„ 1280, 6.40, and2,10 min,r, M,
FOIL GOivenOilOcKEN AND NoRRIRT.Oti7N,Leave rhll6oolphia,0.80, 7N, 9111,50 .11.05 VIM. A.M.,Ike, 41,5.Les, and 114 f" ,

Leave Nornatown, '6846°,9, and 11 A.and 6 P. 141,
ON BUNDAYB.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M and 3 P. M. for Norris

town.
Leave Norriatomm,7.4 A ht. and P. Al.FOR !HANKYUNIc.Leave Philadelphia, 5.50 7%. 11.05 A. AI.,1.05. 2.06, 0.05, ivi-P.ll.Leave Manayunk, 635.7g, 8.55, 5X.1136 A. M., 2, 935,6M, aAd M.

SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. A. M., 3, and 7P. M.Leave Mannyutik,lM A. 5,1 .534, andp 8 P. M.
H. K. SMlTH,General Superintendent.nole-tf DEPOT. NINTH and GREEN Streote.

OFOMMINMe OrN eI.R NTABR,..k,P feIoA.R ;NSYL-
FOR BETHLEHEItI. DO 1,,85T0 11, 1thLouCH.cHurm, HAZLETON. and ECKLEY.THREE THROUGH TRAINS.tinand after MONDAY. December 8.1860, PassengerTrainewlll leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phi)'.-delphia, deity, (Sundays excepted), as followsAt 6 50 A. SL, _(_Express), forBethlehem Allentown,fdauoliChunk, Hazleton, Ito.
At2.45 P. M.,(Express), fur Bethlehem, Futon,This train reaohea Eaton at 6 P. AL,. and makes closeConnection with NOW Jersey Central for New YOrk.At6 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk,Pte.
At* A. M.and 4 P 51.. for Doylestown.
At6 P. M., for Fort Washington.The6.50 A. M. Expresatrain make,close ammo74i,Q1/with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Fatlil4hem, betasthe ahorteat and moat destrahle route toall points in

' the Lehigh coal ramp.TRAINS 1, OR PHILADELPHIA.Ler,ve Bethlehem at 5.42 A. M., 9.15 A. M., and 5.58P
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. hl. and 3.20 P.M.Leave Fort Wasningionat 645 A. 51.ON SUNDAYS.—Philadelphis. for .Fort Washingtonat 9.50 A. M.Philadelphiafor Dollestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown f9r Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. hi.Fare toBethtehem...Bl 601 Fare tohlrustiChunk.S/25Fate to Easton— 160 Fare toDoyleatown..,_ 00Through Tiokets must be proouteat the TicketOffioea, at WILLOW Street, 9r .D.R.W4Bd Street, in order

S swain) the above yatell 0 1 ;are.
All Passenger Tratna (except Sunday Trains)comma

at Borka Street with Fifth and Sixth..atreets, andpoponaand Third.streets Passenger Railroads, twentyMtnutos after leaving Willow Street.de3-tf ELI,IB CLARK, Agent.

IND_ORE PHILADELPHIA
AND REA lIING RAIL-ROAD.—IiASSENGER TRAINS for rOVPSVILLE,READING, and HARRIS:4ISHG, on and after NovietMORNINGLLINES, D,AlLY.(bundaya exasp tag.)

Leave New Depot. corner of BROAD and CALLOW-HILL streeta.PHlLAßELPHlA,(Pasaenver entranceson Thirteenth and on Uanowhill istre/tsl at 8 A. 61.,

eonnectinkP.Hartieburs with the PENNSYLVANIARAILRJ. D. I . traanAND VALLEY_runtnns_to Pittsburg; the
.66 train runnln to

itAait. fkom, kom,l P. al, train, running to Sun-
bury, &a. AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner of BROADand CALLOW-HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA,(Passenger entrances

on Thirteenth and on Cannwhiit streete,)for POTTS-VILLE and HARRISBURG, at8.30 P. „A)LILY, forREADING Only, at 4.30 P. AL.DAILY, (81undaja aa-TWINGES VIA PHILADELPHIA Ala READINGRAILRO.p. -FROM FIIILLORLPRIA. •

To Plicenixvl4......_ 68 Philadelphiaand ReadingLe ton 88 and Lebanon YellerHarnsbarg— ..--1
24
12Dauphin

'''''' :142
Trevorton Jnitett.sSunk!. ' ......169lior ilabortina—l7B
sdi —lB3
Alu •—•197

Williamsport.......Jerser_Shore.--
''Lock tlavgi .. 22ii33Sj

Tbe 8 A. Itl,tiatlS lag P.Eon Sintday,, ,ViVE4A , IL I&Y.oPOR'tYl' 1g
qq OlOllll-Pleotions

and '''....ALLOWHILL Streets.
aplt-tf W. H. AIcILHENNEY. Seoretary

Nor born 0043.1,
Itallrosd.

Sunbury and Rti. R. R.

W/P ..isansport and Elmira
Railroad,

M. train onnueot daiQL at
oepted,) with the tIATA-

T,. and ERIE RAILROAD,
with lines to Niagara Falls,west.

'111A: Corner of BROAD

WEST CHESIER
AOAD

MeMEN AND PHILADELPHIA
ELDWINTERVIARRANUEMENT,From northeast corner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets... -

On and after Sunday, Nov. 23th, IWO, the trams willleave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets at. 7.40 A. M.,l and 4.30 P. M.132thl24a7g4 at BA. M and 2P. M.Trains leavirg Philadelphia,at 7 40 A. M. and 480 P.NI:, and on Wednesdays and Saturday., at 2 P, M.,
oonnbotat Pennelton withthe Philadelp_aia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Conoord, Kennett Avon-dale Oxford,&a, A.e. EEROtY WOOD.nose General Ruperlmendent,

NIMENINLAND FREIGHT
LINE TO NORFOLK ANDaIiIItIOUTII, VA.

The ri-weekly Line via Seaford to Norfolk, Va..will be digeontinued for the present; A Daily Line will
take the plane of itby way of Baltimore, r ode senttoPR.&NTZE.L'S Warehoune, 11124 MARKETStreet,will be forwarded with despatoh, and at as low rate. asby any other Line.

rt. F.KENNEY. MasterofTranroortationdole r.w.&B.E. S, os.

SALES BY AUCTION.
_ .

DiAi THOMAS & SONS,
Noe. 13a and 141. South FOURTH Scre,t(Formerly (Yoe. 67 and 69 )

‘ITOCKB AND REAL bgTATI,SA LEo AT TEE EX !HA GE EVERY TUESDAYEfir Handbills of each propertyissued separate!,addition to which we publismon the Saturday previousto each safe, one thousand oatalogues. in paniuhletform, givingfull desortptions of the property to besold on the following Tuesday.
• REAL ESVAT amountßlVASALE.We have a large ofreal Watsat privategale, including every description of city and countryProperty. Printed hsts may be hadat the auction storePRI ATE. SALEourPR'Real estate entered on our private Nate registers,and advertised occasionally in our public sale abstracts.(of which one thousand copies are printed weekly,)free of charge

Assignee's Peremptory Hale,
ELEVEN MORTGAGES,

On Tuesday,January 29, at 19 o'clock noon. will be sold, sithoutreserve. at thePhiladelphia Exchange, by cyder of theAssignees, for account ofWhom it may concern.All the right, title, and -interest of George W. Ivory.and Isabella 8. Ivory(late Tomlin) hut wife. WE T a nundivided sixth part of, in; and to 2 mortgagee. givenby Geo. W. J. Ball to Christopher Fallon, guardian ofthe minor children of Enoch Tomlin. deceased- eatMortgages recorded in Mortgage Book ta W C.120.23,pages 463, 473, 476, 484and 487.
Andall the right, title, and interest of same Parties,being an undivided 11thyiertizijothistMortgattevaiVento enure the dowerof earah- Tondin, Wirlow of Enochdeo'd, one of them by_Thrmilie fiIoCOT, record-ed in Mortgageglook wC, No 26. page 1/10,thi.otherfive by G. W.. 1.Ball, recorded in Mortgage Book GWC. No. 23, pages 467. 470, 472,481, and 489.META full desoription of the above may be bed tohandbills at the auction rooms.VALUABLE BROWI6-STONE STORE.Also.29th mat, at 12 o'clock noon. the suriorfive-story modern brown-stone More- No. IV Noperth Thirdstreet, near Arch street. 'with shelving, gas fixtures,complete See handbills for fult_partieulays.TRUSTEES' SAL E—TXtiONE,r AND LOCK HAVEN---

By order of trustees, in pursuance ofan amended de-cree of the supreme Court of Pennsylvania. all theestate. real and personal, of the Tyrone and hookhaven Railroad Company.ea,ooo of the purchase moneonbe paid incashat the time of sale. Balance cash the exectltion ofthe aced, within thirty days from sale.
STOCKS. BON OS. tec.Also. for account 01 whom it mar oonoern--1 mRailroa d Company. In teres thiladelphia and Ban-bury

num.- .
coupon bonds of $1,060 each of the City Of Erie,Pa,able July674, at6 p nt. perannum,on Ist Januaryand let of each year, iseued to Sunbury and Erie_Railroad Company.

1 bond of $1 004 of the county of Mercer. bearing 6per cent. interest,parable first Monday in January andJuly shares year,with all the coupons on.160 of the Bhamok in Valley and Pottsville Rail-road Company,Enoof the Convertible(Scrip/Yvan of the ShamokinValley and Pottsville Railroad Company.

SALE OF API EXTENSIVE PRIVATE LI BRARV.Comprising Standard and Valuable Authors, on va-
rious aubieets. elegant Illustrated Works, &AI., olden'fine London editions.On Wednesday. Thursday. and FridayEvenints,

January 23d. 24th, and 25th.Anextensive and valuable private library, which in-cludes a large collection of standard and desirable au-thors, on interesting and importantsubjects.Also, beautiful illustrated and pictorial works.Also, au assortment of fine English and Amoneansterooscopio Views.S6- Catalogues will be readyand the books arranged.for examination two daya previous tosale. -
Sale at No. 422 south ELEVPNTH Street.HANDSOME PtirtNITUdE, SUPERIOR PIANO,BRUSSELS CARt'ETd. Re.OnTuesday Moraine,29th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 422 South Eleventhstreet, by catalogue,Th. entire furniture of a gentleman leaving the ally,comprising superior drawing-room, oak. dims-room,and chamber furniture. Also, the kitchen furnitureandutonsila.-• • .

efir May be examined at 6 o'olook on the morning ofhe elate.
Bale at NoFUR NIT URE . FRENCHRTH.street.SUPERIOR PLATE MIR-ROR!, PIANO-FORTES. BRUSSELS CA.RPE're.On Thursday Morning,At 9 o'olook, at the Auction Btore, an assortment orexcellent amend-hand furniture, elegant Diane-fortes,fine mirrors, cargeML etc ,. from famihes: deoluunghousekeeping', removal to the :tore for convenience ifsale. .

m FITZPATRICK. & BROS.,' ATM-
•

Stith.
TIONEERB, 604 CIIESTNUT Street, above

BAS EVEstationsNING.At 7 o'olook,of Books. yand fancy goodswatches, Jewelry, olooks, silver plated ware, cutlery,Painting!,musical instruements, &a.Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer•attend's° of every description.
DAY BAELI every Monday, Wednesday, and Fn-day at 10o'olook A.al.

PRIVATEROES.At pntratesale several large eoneigulnents of watolier,Jewelry, books, stationery,allyer7plated`wareiAnitlery,fancy gooes, ko. To white ra solicited the attention ofcity and country merchants and others.
Consignments whetted of all kinds of merchandisefor either publicor private sales.oarLiberal cash advances made 011oonsisamonta.Ont-doorgales promptly attended to.

SIIIPPLNG.

.41=. FOR THE SOUTH.—OHARLEB-
- AND SAVANNAHSTEAMSHIPS.- FREIGHT REDUCED.Heavy freig ht at an a verage of mensal per gent.below New ork Steamship rates.

FOR CHARLESTON. S C.FOR SAVANNAH. GA.The U.B. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE willnail Saturday, January 93,at 10o'clock A. 151.The for
. Mail steamsSatur day,Febru aryGlA.willsaisavannah. on 2d, at IQo'clock, A. M.

Through rn 2,8 to60hours—only 49 hours at Seri.MT Goods received and Bills of lading signets everyday.
The splended first-class aide wheel Stem:sins KEY-STONE S PATEand STATE OF GEtlft DIA nowmaas above every two weeks, thusforming p weekly com-

munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouth and Southwest.
Atboth Charleston and Savannah, these Slung con-nect with steamers for Florida, and withrailroads, tso..,for all places in the South anSURAd SouthWeet.INNCEFreight and insurance on a largeproportionof Goodsshipped Southwill be bound to be lower by these ships

thanby sailing vessels, the premium being one-halftheVB.—lnsuranceon all Railroad Freight is entirelyunnecessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah,
the Railroad Companies taking all risks from thesePoints.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by thisroute 25 to 40 per cent. cheaper than bythe Inland Route. as will be seen by the following
sehedale. Through tickets from viaCharleston and Savannah steamakipa. 11101.11DINGMEALS on the whole route, exoe,`. "nom Charleston
anti Savannah to Montgomery

IfARLESTON. qIA 131.V/NNAII.To Charleston eis Co I To, Savannah.- —• • 413 ehAugusta_...— 174i Augusta— —l7 09Columbia— Macon—--- 20 09Aflaunt 31 oa Atlanta—,.... 21 OhMontgomery 26 001 Columbus.--.._ 0*
Ss 00 Albany . 23 ORNew Orleans.--, 39 76 Alontgavaery....... ea27 75 Mobile--• IXIKnoxville— 23 20 New Orleans.— .. SD 79

Memphis--,
". 3150Fare to Seiventah,vis. Charleston—._._- Ya 00Mariesten, via Savanna - • 00No bills of !ad.,. ..ner e ship has sailed.kor osisut or passage apply on boare, at secondwharfabove Vine etreet, or to

ONor k CO.,
No. 1510 NORTH V7 HARV.ES.Agents in Chariestort,T. &T. G. BUDD.Savannah, GUTTER In GA5151 ELL.For 'timid& from Charleston, steamer Carolina everyTDor Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary's and,St. John'severy Tuesday and Saturday.

THE 13RITISH AND NOITEtAMERICAN ROYAL MAIL FAUN',-

SRO!! NEW TORT. TO LIVERPOSA,Chief Cabin Passage _HA)
Second Cabin Passage

PROM BOSTON TO Livasiront..Chief Cabin Passage—. —OrtizSecond CabinPassage----_— 60The ships from New Yorknail at Cork Harbor._
'rho ships from 13ce.ra6cad at Hahfax and Cork HrTbor.

Cazt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon,.
A ARL,S., Cast, J. Stone. CANADA, t4Dt.I.AuS•11M` 11V,At121,1L° tt, NIAGARAkERI" nt:'4lE. M.. 131441.161, BUOYS, bent, ) 'Leitch,

MOTS..e.,(vva, tlY4ovq.)These ramie carrya oleiur 'eats Licht et atent-headkreen on starboard bow: zed onpert bow.4..ANADA,
Anderson, leayas Boston, Wednesday, Jan, SIAUSTRLASIN,

AMERICALittle, " N. nYtook,,We dnneess ddaaYys. j3 ae mx.nASIA, Lott, II N. Yore, Wednesday. Jan. J%NIAGARA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, Feb 6ARABIA, Stone, " N. York, Wednesday, Feb.lCANADA. Anderson." Boston. Wednesday, Feb.2o,Berths not secured until paidTor.An experienced Burgeon on board.The owners of therm Attila will not be accountable tbrGold, Silver. Raton, Speed), Jewelry, ruinous Stones,orMetals, naive inns of lading are signed therefor andthe value thereof therein expreeied. For freiglkt or pea
*age,app/.1 to B. CUNARD

nol9 4 Dowling Green.New .

tia. 11.itOA. i

THE pw.tisyLvANlA 0E N T RAL•
1LL11401.11.

480 34ILEE DOUBLE
1860. 1860.
THE OLIMIIA;OIIVERBROAr itift EQVAIL

THREE TERODOII PAIMENQS_DpBETWEEII PHIE.a_DE.LPn ANDCoroltoa,idi cent al Pbfladelotua 7f3Rom Boston, New York, and all %ants ,t..2,20, pad s,
monHDMVPatPittsebant, Tr lzontittt Treaawamittik aka
=tPaoihtiee fcir ' FiesoortaliolraolPassengers =untrimmed for soaad and aerofoil by innother routs.

Express And •tuit Lines rim ttirentgli t• Pittsburg,

withootcs4ri of Carsor Vor.duotora. An thrust Pea-
rmyysr us provided wish Loughndge • PatentStake—Epee wader perfeot control of the engineer.
thus adding much to the suety oftravelers.

Smoking Cars are 4, l4iehed toeach Treaty Wooing's,Wiltßettr ZN ttiDtr arlgallal4etiti%. Ar al.gf
daYrfienl ..l ve Plated 1 his &00 lid,p atFast lone 1140 A. 4.Express Train leaves 10.45WAY TRAINS LEAVE AB FO.LLO a,

Harrisburg Aooommodawon, via Coivmbia. 3 P.LColumbia
Parkes's:ire 44

WestW ChesterPanewillhlI, Parkes-burg Accommodation. and ColumbiaTrams.PassengernforRuunary,Williamsport, Elmira, Bun-
le,Niagara tottUdoind intermediate points!, leaving Phi-loAelptua &to A. bd. and 3P. hi. go directly through.'NotateWestward may be obtained at the officesofthegoirmany in Philadelplus, New York, Boston, or Bal-timore ; ang.Tioliets Eastward at any of the importantRailroad °Moos in the West; also on board any of therequiar Ling of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
'wt always ma low. and time as clunk, as by any/ether Route.

For furthot information apply at the Passenger Sta—-tion, Southeastcorner of Eleventh and Market Streets..The completion of the Western connections of thisPennsylvania Railroad to Chicaro. make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND TRU;
GREAT WEST.noconnect= of traoks by the its.tlroad. Bndgle atPittsburg, avoiding all dray date orre forriege ofrjtt,togetherhwit the Bannsnl,aR&M:IWappremated by Elhisrpers Wringht, end thArtS7;f-linrubllo,embants and Shippers entrnenkg the tranuomitianof eir Freight to till*Cemosoa. Gwai Ws pill confi-dence on as epoegtraneit.THE FATEN FRY4°4:X to d from any pointin the West by the I'eneilhf4bisi"1dSi alla"l"akrA " "4 44''ssditt TellerVailtresdeZnira, 47144411111'410'

.Anuances"via Penna. tail-'sl4r Freight
tn, nr aorwitli,. sets or Shipping Dircettor,c. spolvof thefollosinng Arent* of e El-Sir*;

A. STEWART, Pittsburg;
& Co., Zanesville,o4 J. J. Jot

• McNeely, Marseille, By.; Ormsby & ICeOener,ortemouth, 0.; Paddock & Co., Jedersonvilleindi-gos.; 11. W. Brown & Co. Cincinnati. O.; AttiernRibbed', Cincinnati, O. R. C. Meldram, Mtuiison, Ind.;Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O'Riley & CoNeater/De, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo111. R.Y. Sass, Maier & Glass, St.Loci', hlo_4 John It. Har-m, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt,hletnnlits, Tenn.;
Muse & Co., Chicago, Ill.; W. H. E. Koontz, Alton,IR.; or toFreisitt Agents of Railroads' at diKenent lanai
in the Wed.
el. B. KINGSTON, Jr., nalacleterua.
MAGILAW & KOONS,Northmeet Saltine».LEECH & CO., 1 Astor H mouse,or 18. William st.,LEECH & CO.. No. 27, State street, Boston.H. H. HOUSTON, Goal FreightAgent,PAUL.h.BoUPT, Gen ' i Ticket Agent Phila.1: LEWIS. gen'l Plxtv't Altrma. Ps. 183-17

NOTIO.E.--OHESTER
VALLEY ILAILROAD—PAB-BENGER iRAINS )R DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATE ISTATIONB.—On and after Novjth,

E6O, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWNIntl start from the new Passenger Depot of the Phila-delphia end Reading Railroad Company, earner ofBROAD and OALLOWIIILL Streets, (paatenger en-trances on Callolull.MORNIN* TRAIN fey DOWIIIII.OII/116 Wives at LOOA. M.AFT-EV(OOA TRAIN far Ifvwsiutowit. leave* atSAO
DAILY (Sandays eaciptell.)
By order of the Board or managers of the l'Ulailelphisand landira Railroad COMPUYe
apt W. it . Mej MAMMY. 340111411117.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS

CO., Office 320 CHESTNUTStreet,forwards Pa eht, packages. MerchandiseBank Notes,and Specie, either by its own Lines or in connectionwith other Express Companies, to all the prineteattowns and cities .! the Spited States.
E. IS, SA FO

Jalll-11 flonorslansorinftunt.


